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APPROVED—The11th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P.SHAFER

No. 419

AN ACT

HB 45

Amendingthe act of April 6, 1911 (P. L. 51), entitled “An act providing for thepro-
tection of the public health andthe preventionof fraud and deception,by prohibit-
ing the sale, the offering for sale, or exposingfor sale,or the having in possession
with intent to sell, of adulteratedor deleterioussausage;defining sausage;and pre-
scribing the penalty for the violation thereof,” further defining sausageand adul-
teration.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2 and the third paragraphof section3, actof
April 6, 1911 (P. L. 51), entitled “An actprovidingfor the protection
of the public health and the preventionof fraud and deception,by
prohibiting the sale,the offering for sale,or exposingfor sale,or the
havingin possessionwith intent to sell, of adulteratedor deleterious
sausage;defining sausage;andprescribingthe penaltyfor the viola-
tion thereof,” amendedJune 25, 1941 (P. L. 204), are amendedto
read:

Section 2. Defining sausage.That, for the purposeof the act,
sausageor sausage-meatshall be held to be comminutedmeat, as
definedby the Departmentof Agriculture from cattle or swine, or a
mixture of suchmeats,either fresh, salted,pickled or smoked,with
or without addedsalt andspices,providedthey do not concealdamage
or inferiority, [and] with or without the additionof edibleanimalfats,
blood and sugar,or subsequentsmoking, andwith or without the

addition of isolated soy protein, soy protein concentrateor nonfat

dry milk as hereinafterauthorized.It shall containno largeramount

of water than the meatsfrom which it is preparedcontainedwhen
in their freshcondition, exceptas hereinafterpermitted.If it bears
a namedescriptiveof kind, compositionor origin its contentsshall
correspondto the kind, compositionor origin indicatedby suchname.

Section 3. That for the purposeof this act sausageshall be
deemedto be adulterated:

* * *

Third. If it containsanycereal,vegetableflour, vegetableproducts,
[milk powder,) or cracklings; provided, that sausagemay contain
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threeand one-halfper cent of soy proteinconcentrateor nonfatdry

milk or two percentof isolated soy protein, the addition of which

substancesshallbe 1 clearly indicatedon thelabel orwrapperthereof

;

and provided further, that all isolated soy protein usedin sausage

must contain not more and not less than one-tenthof onepercent

titanium incorporatedas food gradetitanium dioxide.
* * *

APPROVED—The 18th day of January,A. D. 1968

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 420

AN ACT

HB 46

Amending the act of March 28, 1905 (P. L. 64), entitled “An act to prohibit the
selling, shipping, consigning, offering for sale, exposing for sale, or having in
possessionwith intent to sell, as fresh, any meat, poultry, game, fish, or shell fish
which contains any substanceor article possessinga preservative or coloring
characteror action; making the samea misdemeanor;and to prescribepenalties
andpunishmentfor violations, andthe meansandthe methodsof procedurefor the
enforcementthereof,” permitting the use of certain additives in meat and meat
products.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The actof March 28, 1905 (P. L. 64), entitled “An act
to prohibit the selling, shipping,consigning,offering for sale,exposing
for sale, or having in possessionwith intent to sell, as fresh, any
meat,poultry, game,fish, or shell fish which containsanysubstance
or article possessinga preservativeor coloring characteror action;
making the same a misdemeanor;and to prescribepenalties and
punishmentfor violations, and the meansandthe methodsof proce-
dure for the enforcementthereof,” is amendedby addingafter sec-
tion 1, a new sectionto read:

Section 1.1. Meat, including poultry and game, and meat-food

products,may containthreeandone-halfper centof soy proteineon-

1 “clearely” in original.


